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2

Master Digital Entrepreneurship
Recht und Ethik der digitalen Gesellschaft
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Techniksoziologie und Digitale Gesellschaft
Klinger, U.

Key Concepts in Digital Communication

Mo, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Theorien des Managements in der Digitalen Welt
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Informatik in Management
Wessel, L. / Hanke, S.

Introduction to Management Information System (MIS)

Block
Online-Veranstaltung

Human Resource Management
Wessel, L.

Basics of Human Ressource Management and Organization

Mo, 14:15 - 17:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

General Academics
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Projektmanagement
Wessel, L.

Strategic Management in the Digital Age

Mi, 14:15 - 15:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Technische Kompetenzen
Adamczewska, K.
Bialy, F. / Jakubowski, J.
Gierszal, H. / Renk, R. / Tanas, M.

Web Design

Do, 14:15 - 15:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Human Centred Design

Mi, 16:15 - 17:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Data Analysis

Fr, 16:15 - 17:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Entrepreneurship in Action
Wessel, L.

Eﬀective cultural entrepreneurship

Di, 14:15 - 15:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Digitales Unternehmens- und Wirtschaftsrecht
Hacker, P.
Hacker, P.
Hacker, P.
Rochon, J.

Contract and Tort Law

Do, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

The GDPR, AI, and the Internet of Everything

Do, 14:15 - 15:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

The Legal Challenges of Individual Projects

Mi, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Data Protection Management in Business Practice

Di, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung
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Wissenschaftlich-fachliche Vertiefung (Grundlagenmodule)
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Wissenschaftlich-fachliche Vertiefung (Kompetenzmodule)
Branka, T.
Raubo, J.
Vogt-Hajder, J.

Soft Skills

Mi, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Cyber security in entrepreneurship

Do, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Entrepreneurship in digital practice

Mo, 10:15 - 13:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Wissenschaftlich-fachliche Vertiefung (Extern)
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Grundlagenmodule)
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Hacker, P.
Klinger, U. / Schneider, B.
Klinger, U.
Klinger, U.
Neyer, J.
Passoth, J.

Passoth, J.
Passoth, J. / Pollozek, S.
Pollozek, S. / Passoth, J.
Worschech, S.

Technology Law in the Digital Society: IP Law

Di, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Gender, Language and Digital Communication

Mo, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Key Concepts in Digital Communication

Mo, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

RSM@ENS Research Seminar

Di, 16:15 - 17:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Forschungsseminar: Smart City Frankfurt (Oder) | Theorie

Fr, 10:15 - 11:45 Uhr
Präsenzveranstaltung

Political Technologies. (Digital) Infrastructure
and the (hidden) integration of Europe
Social and Cultural Theories in Science & Technology Studies
STS Workbench: Current Topics in Science & Technology Studies

Mi, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung
Do, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung
Di, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr

(Im)possible Images – digital media, reality and the arts

Fr, 10:15 - 12:45 Uhr
Online-Veranstaltung

Forschungsseminar: Smart City Frankfurt (Oder) | Empirie

Fr, 12:15 - 13:45 Uhr
Präsenzveranstaltung

Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Extern)
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Wahlpﬂichtmodule Technische Kompetenzen
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Praxismodul
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
Masterarbeit und Verteidigung
Es wurden noch keine Kurse in diesem Modul deﬁniert
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Kolloquien
Passoth, J.

STS DissLike Colloquium

5

Online-Veranstaltung

Lehrveranstaltungen im
Sommersemester 2021
mit Kommentaren in alphabetischer Reihenfolge
(geordnet nach Dozierenden)
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Adamczewska, K.

ENS-2113

Web Design
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Technische Kompetenzen
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 15.04.2021 Do, 14:15 - 15:45 Uhr

Students gain knowledge in the ﬁeld of visual communication on the web and the principles of creating the visual sphere of websites
(proximity, alignment, repetition, contrast, hierarchy). During the course, they learn the web design process from the perspective
of a professional web designer. Throughout the course students are introduced to planning and designing eﬀective web pages,
according to their own projects, ideas and needs. Students are able to implement their own websites (no coding skills are required).
Sprache: Englisch
Bialy, F. / Jakubowski, J.

ENS-2112

Human Centred Design
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Technische Kompetenzen
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 14.04.2021 Mi, 16:15 - 17:45 Uhr

The aim of the course is to introduce a framework for solving complex problems by putting users at the centre of the design process.
The course combines theoretical and practical dimensions of Human-Centered Design, with special attention to research methods
and case studies. While focusing on strengths of HCD, the course will also oﬀer critique of this approach to make sure students
will be able to implement it in their projects in a thoughtful and informed manner.
Sprache: Englisch
Branka, T.

ENS-2121

Soft Skills
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Wissenschaftlich-fachliche Vertiefung (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 14.04.2021 Mi, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr

This course aims at a comprehensive understanding of the essential soft skills and their practical social and professional usage. It
helps students to communicate eﬀectively and to carry themselves positively and in coherence with the surroundings. Participants
will learn basic managerial competencies in the area of business communication, develop competency in the area of team
management, and improve leadership competency. They also learn how to employ soft skills to improve interpersonal relationships.
Additionally, they will learn how to overcome the barriers in teamwork, leadership, and problem-solving.
Sprache: Englisch
Gierszal, H. / Renk, R. / Tanas, M.

ENS-2108

Data Analysis
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Technische Kompetenzen
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 16.04.2021 Fr, 16:15 - 17:45 Uhr

Data analysis is one of the crucial skill in today mainly digital environment. We are overﬂow with data and information and we
need to know eﬀective methods and tools to process them. Data Analysis helps better understands real world (through science),
make better decisions, ﬁnd hidden insights (exploratory role) or present information (explanatory role). Students gain knowledge
and skills in the processes and techniques to analyze data to enhanced productivity or business gain. During the course students
are introduced in the area of data requirements deﬁnition, collection, processing, cleaning, exploratory analysis, modelling and
visualization. Throughout the course students are follow the whole process of data analysis. Students are able to analyse properly
data sets and extract useful knowledge from them using diﬀerent tools dedicated for data processing like spreadsheets, databases
or statistical analyzers. The course is organized as a combination of lectures (online and oﬀ line), practical examples, home works
and presentations. All participants are required to attend regularly, to consult the recommended literature and active participation.
Sprache: Englisch
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Hacker, P.

ENS-2115

The GDPR, AI, and the Internet of Everything
Students only seeking to qualify for 3 ECTS credits need to give one presentation during the semester and regularly attend the
colloquium. Law students wishing to obtain a “fremdsprachliche Zusatzqualiﬁkation (2 SWS)” (§ IV Studien- und Prüfungsordnung
für den Studiengang Rechtswissenschaft) will, in addition to a presentation and regular attendance, have to pass a 15 minutes
oral exam at the end of the course. The course does not qualify as a seminar for a “Schwerpunktbereich” in the Faculty of Law.
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Digitales Unternehmens- und Wirtschaftsrecht
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 15.04.2021 Do, 14:15 - 15:45 Uhr

Emerging technologies, like social media, Artiﬁcial Intelligence (AI) and the Internet of Everything (IoE), have changed the way we
communicate, interact, and live. These technologies, however, not only create novel opportunities. As is becoming increasingly
apparent, they raise speciﬁc challenges for many legal ﬁelds. This seminar puts a spotlight on data protection issues generated by
the rise of the IoE and the advent of AI. Throughout, we will not only analyze the GDPR and comment on recent jurisprudence by
the CJEU, but also discuss novel policy strategies to square such technologies with data protection and human autonomy.
Teilnahmevoraussetzungen: The course is open to all students of the ENS and the law faculty. A certain background in law, for ENS
students particularly the passing of the class “Introduction to the Law and Ethics of the Digital Economy”, is highly recommended,
but not strictly required. The working language for the entire course will be English. The course is limited in size to 13 students.
Slots are awarded on a ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-served basis. ENS Students will be able to self-enroll in moodle. Law students may obtain
a “fremdsprachliche Zusatzqualiﬁkation”. Law students interested in the course are kindly requested to send a brief message to
hacker@europa-uni.de with the subject line “Admission GDPR Course”.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: The course will be held Thursdays from 2 to 4 PM in an interactive, synchronous online format (most
likely on Big Blue Button, link on moodle).
Sprache: Englisch
Hacker, P.

ENS-2116

The Legal Challenges of Individual Projects
Students seeking to qualify for 3 ECTS credits need to give one presentation during the semester and regularly
attend the course. The presentation will highlight some legal challenges that the individual project faces.
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Digitales Unternehmens- und Wirtschaftsrecht
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 14.04.2021 Mi, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr

This course oﬀers ENS students the possibility to present and discuss their individual course projects for the MoDE. More
speciﬁcally, in the ﬁrst part of the course, feedback will be given by peers and by the course instructor in an informal, interactive
format. The comments of the course instructor will particularly highlight potential legal challenges that may arise in the realization
of the project. The ﬁrst part of the course will probe these legal challenges and seek to develop solutions. The second part of
the course will be dedicated to individual student presentations, which will form the basis of the award of three ECTS credits (see
below). The course is supposed to provide a platform for peer exchange and the continuous development of individual projects
in a legally compliant way.
Teilnahmevoraussetzungen: The course is open to all students of the ENS. No speciﬁc prior knowledge is required. The working
language for the entire colloquium will be English. ENS Students will be able to self-enroll via moodle.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: The colloquium will be held Tuesdays from 2 to 4 PM in an interactive, synchronous online format
(most likely on Big Blue Button, link on moodle).
Sprache: Englisch
Hacker, P.

ENS-2118

Contract and Tort Law
Students only seeking to qualify for 3 ECTS credits need to give one presentation during the semester and regularly attend the
colloquium. Law students wishing to obtain a “fremdsprachliche Zusatzqualiﬁkation (2 SWS)” (§ IV Studien- und Prüfungsordnung
für den Studiengang Rechtswissenschaft) will, in addition to a presentation and regular attendance, have to pass a 15 minutes
oral exam at the end of the course. The course does not qualify as a seminar for a “Schwerpunktbereich” in the Faculty of Law.
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Digitales Unternehmens- und Wirtschaftsrecht
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 15.04.2021 Do, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr

In the law, and in the digital economy, transactions between parties are primarily structured via contracts. The ﬁrst part of this class
will therefore provide an introduction to the law of contracts, including the formation of contracts, their validity, and the control
of unfair contract terms, highlighting speciﬁcally the economic rationales for these doctrines. A particular focus will be placed on
contracts that are relevant for the digital economy, including those for the supply of digital content and services. However, even if
parties are not bound by contract, they still may have obligations toward one another under tort law. The second part of the class
will therefore engage with tort liability speciﬁcally for digital products, such as for artiﬁcial intelligence, autonomous vehicles, or
(other) types of software. Throughout the class, we will discuss and critically analyze not only existing law, but also novel proposals
both from the EU legislator and from scholars.
Teilnahmevoraussetzungen: The course is open to all students of the ENS and the law faculty. A certain background in law, for ENS
students particularly the passing of the class “Introduction to the Law and Ethics of the Digital Economy”, is highly recommended,
but not strictly required. The working language for the entire course will be English. The course is limited in size to 13 students.
Slots are awarded on a ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-served basis. ENS Students will be able to self-enroll in moodle. Law students may obtain
a “fremdsprachliche Zusatzqualiﬁkation”. Law students interested in the course are kindly requested to send a brief message to
hacker@europa-uni.de with the subject line “Admission Contract Law”.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: The course will be held Thursdays from 11 AM - 1 PM in an interactive, synchronous online format
(most likely on Big Blue Button, link on moodle).
Sprache: Englisch
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Hacker, P.

ENS-2119

Technology Law in the Digital Society: IP Law
Students only seeking to qualify for 3 ECTS credits need to give one presentation during the semester and regularly attend the
colloquium. Law students wishing to obtain a “fremdsprachliche Zusatzqualiﬁkation (2 SWS)” (§ IV Studien- und Prüfungsordnung
für den Studiengang Rechtswissenschaft) will, in addition to a presentation and regular attendance, have to pass a 15 minutes
oral exam at the end of the course. The course does not qualify as a seminar for a “Schwerpunktbereich” in the Faculty of Law.
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 13.04.2021 Di, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr

The speciﬁc focus of this course will be on the tensions between setting incentives to innovation on the one hand and permitting
access to knowledge on the other. Against this background, the course will provide an introduction to intellectual property law,
including the basics of copyright, patent and trademark law. It will place a speciﬁc emphasis on how to engage with these areas
of law in the context of a digital startup, and how they apply to artiﬁcial intelligence. Other relevant areas include trade secrets,
upload ﬁlters, and speciﬁc IP protection for software and databases.
Teilnahmevoraussetzungen: The course is open to all students of the ENS and the law faculty. A certain background in law, for ENS
students particularly the passing of the class “Introduction to the Law and Ethics of the Digital Economy”, is highly recommended,
but not strictly required. The working language for the entire course will be English. The course is limited in size to 13 students.
Slots are awarded on a ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-served basis. ENS Students will be able to self-enroll in moodle. Law students may obtain
a “fremdsprachliche Zusatzqualiﬁkation”. Law students interested in the course are kindly requested to send a brief message to
hacker@europa-uni.de with the subject line “Admission IP Law”.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: The course will be held Tuesdays from 11 AM - 1 PM in an interactive, synchronous online format
(most likely on Big Blue Button, link on moodle).
Sprache: Englisch
Klinger, U.

ENS-2102

Key Concepts in Digital Communication
3/6/9 ECTS
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Techniksoziologie und Digitale Gesellschaft //
MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 12.04.2021 Mo, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr

The seminar introduces key concepts of digital communication - both from a theoretical and empirical perspective. Each seminar
session will focus on one key term: Aﬀordances, Algorithms, Connective Action, Crowds and Imagined Audiences, Disinformation
and “Fake News”, Echo Chambers and Filter Bubbles, Network Media Logic, Platforms, Surveillance Capitalism, and Virality (Note: the
list may change). By addressing these central concepts, we approach digital communication from diﬀerent perspectives, theoretical
schools and levels of analysis. Requirements: active participation, ability and willingness to read scientiﬁc texts in English, short
written assignments (3 ECTS) and a seminar paper (6 ECTS: 4500 words, 9 ECTS: 6000 words, deadline: September 30, 2021).
Working language is English, seminar papers can be written in English or German. The seminar will take place online with mostly
asynchronous sessions and some live sessions.
Leistungsnachweise: Requirements: active participation, ability and willingness to read scientiﬁc texts in English, short written
assignments (3 ECTS) and a seminar paper (6 ECTS: 4500 words, 9 ECTS: 6000 words, deadline: September 30, 2021).
Sprache: Englisch
Klinger, U. / Schneider, B.

ENS-2103

Gender, Language and Digital Communication
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 12.04.2021 Mo, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr

This seminar provides an interdisciplinary introduction to gender aspects in both linguistic research and digital communication
research. We’ll start with gender concepts, intersectional, feminist and queer theories, followed by the ﬁrst part focusing on
gender in language. Here, the interaction of gender as a linguistic as well as social category is discussed. To this end, we develop
an understanding of the role of gender in language structure, in language variation and in interactional practice. Histories of
subordination and social segregation are clearly embedded in all three dimensions. Through an understanding of the history
of research on language and gender, the historical development of grammar, general insights into language ideology research
and empirical studies on conversational data, students will not only learn the relevance of gender in the study of language
but furthermore are prepared to estimate current social debates on gender-fair language. An understanding of language as
performative social practice and not as ‘naturally’ given, as is common in traditional linguistics as well as in public debate, is central
to the approach taken here. The second part centers on gender in digital communication. Digital communication is surrounded by
a multitude of rationality myths: Algorithms make seemingly neutral and objective decisions, social media improve the participation
chances of resource-poor actors, and an endless number of apps and tools promise to make the world's knowledge accessible to
all. Using a gender perspective, the seminar sharpens the critical eye for the fact that inequalities and power asymmetries persist
in times of digital communication and, in some cases, intensify. We’ll discuss why the Internet is largely male-dominated, why only
very few women contribute to projects like Wikipedia, how gender inequality shapes the industry behind digital communication
technologies and their products, and why social media platforms do not level the playing ﬁeld for men and women. Towards the
end of the seminar, we’ll bring the two perspectives together and discuss how they intersect and what we can learn from each
other across disciplines. The seminar will take place online, oﬀering blended-learning (a mix of online and in-person session) if
the pandemic situation permits.
Sprache: Englisch
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Klinger, U.

ENS-2123

RSM@ENS Research Seminar
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 13.04.2021 Di, 16:15 - 17:45 Uhr

An important part of the ENS community is transdisciplinary discourse about topics that matter for the digital transformation of
European society. In the research seminar, researchers from the ENS and beyond will present contemporary work. At selected
occasions, advanced students from ENS’ master’s programs may also be invited to present their projects. RSM@ENS is a forum
where ideas are presented, discussed, and challenged. We are in this together and we want to advance the projects that will be
presented. Therefore, in line with ENS’ general philosophy, ideas matter in the RSM – not hierarchies. Everybody is invited to
ask questions, discuss, and oﬀer suggestions for advancing the works that are presented. Depending on the pandemic, sessions
will be synchronous online or in presence.
Sprache: Englisch
Neyer, J.
Lehrstuhl für Europäische und Internationale Politik

KUL-12748

Forschungsseminar: Smart City Frankfurt (Oder) | Theorie
3/6 ECTS
Seminar (Präsenzveranstaltung): MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 16.04.2021 Fr, 10:15 - 11:45 Uhr Ort: LH 101/102

Das Seminar befasst sich am Beispiel Frankfurts (Oder) mit der Frage, wie mittelgroße, periphere Städte die digitale Transformation
so ausnutzen können, dass der kommunale Raum bürgerschaftlicher, attraktiver und wettbewerbsfähiger werden kann. Wir
werden uns dem Thema sowohl theoretisch als auch methodisch und praktisch empirisch annähern. Die Veranstaltung
setzt sich aus zwei Seminaren (Susann Worschech: Forschungsseminar: Smart City Frankfurt (Empirie) | Jürgen Neyer:
Forschungsseminar: Smart City Frankfurt (Theorie)) zusammen, die sich gegenseitig ergänzen und gemeinsam besucht werden
sollten. Im Theorieteil setzen wir uns mit dem Begriﬀ, theoretischen Annäherungen und den Bedeutungen des Konzepts smart City,
seinen Konkretisierungen in großen und kleinen Kommunen sowie Grundlagen kommunaler digitaler Transformation auseinander.
Wir werden Stakeholder aus der Stadt einladen und mit ihnen verschiedene Dimensionen der digitalen Transformation in Frankfurt
diskutieren. Scheine können über Hausarbeiten zu Teilaspekten der Gesamtthematik erworben werden.
Literatur: Halegoua, Germaine 2020: Smart Cities, MIT Press. Scholl, Armin 2018. Die Befragung. 4., bearb. Auﬂ. Konstanz: UVK.
Teilnahmevoraussetzungen: Anmeldung unter oﬃce-neyer@europa-uni.de erforderlich.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: Das Seminar ist mit einem Forschungsprojekt an der European New School of Digital Studies (ENS)
verknüpft und zielt darauf ab, einen wichtigen inhaltlichen Beitrag zu einer zukünftigen Digitalisierungsstrategie der Stadt zu
leisten. Das Seminar wird nach Möglichkeit oﬄine stattﬁnden. Weitere Informationen zur Veranstaltung sind hier zu ﬁnden: https://
moodle.europa-uni.de/course/view.php?id=9377
Leistungsnachweise: Essay, Hausarbeit
Sprache: Deutsch
Passoth, J.

ENS-2104

Political Technologies. (Digital) Infrastructure and the (hidden) integration of Europe
3/6/9 ECTS
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 14.04.2021 Mi, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr

Infrastructures have not only played a central role in the formation of modern nation-states but also in the formation of Europe.
Instead of thinking European integration merely as a process organized by people, places and paper, we conceptualize it as
„an emergent outcome of a process of linking and delinking of infra-structures, as well as the circulation and appropriation of
artefacts, systems and knowledge” (Misa & Schot 2005: 1) loaded with contestations, unexpected outcomes and continuous work
of re-shaping. Following recent work in the history of technology, infrastructure studies and science and technology studies this
seminar focuses on processes of European integration (and fragmentation) by looking at transnational projects and network
building (Trischler & Weinberger 2005; van der Vleuten & Kaijser 2005), technological systems and databases (Edwards et al. 2009),
standards-making and transnational governance. In a ﬁrst part students will read and discuss diﬀerent approaches from the ﬁelds
of history of technology, infrastructure studies and science and technology studies focusing on the various intersections of politics,
policy and technology. In a second part we will take a look at some case studies looking at the role infrastructure technologies such
as railroads, energy systems or telecommunications played and still play for the construction of Europe. In a third part they will work
in small groups on empirical case studies of contemporary digital infrastructure projects. The aim is to map out the involved actors,
reconstruct the projects’ genealogies, contestations and struggles and to elaborate on reconﬁgurations of power and politics in
Europe. At the end of the seminar the case studies are presented and discussed.
Literatur: Edwards PN et al. (2009) Introduction: An Agenda for Infrastructure Studies. Journal of the Association for Information
Systems 10(5). Misa TJ and Schot J (2005) Introduction: Inventing Europe: Technology and the hidden integration of Europe. History
and Technology 21(1): 1–19. Plantin J-C, Lagoze C, Edwards PN, et al. (2018) Infrastructure studies meet platform studies in the age
of Google and Facebook. New Media & Society 20(1): 293–310. van der Vleuten E and Kaijser A (2005) Networking Europe. History
and Technology 21(1): 21–48.
Leistungsnachweise: 3 ECTS: active participation, submission of reading protocols 6 ECTS: 3 ECTS, participation in student projects,
contribution to project output (5-8 pages), active or passive role in ﬁnal project presentation 9 ECTS: 3 ECTS, participation in student
projects, contribution to project output (10-5 pages), active role in ﬁnal project presentation
Sprache: Englisch
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Passoth, J. / Pollozek, S.

ENS-2105

STS Workbench: Current Topics in Science & Technology Studies
3/6/9 ECTS
Seminar: MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 13.04.2021 Di, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr

The STS Workbench focusses on current topics in Science & Technology Studies. Alternating more or less weekly, we discuss
guest presentations by international experts and young scholars as well as current (pre)publications at the interface of science,
technology and society. The term “workbench” is synonymous with the program: we are looking at rough and unpolished work,
data and analysis from ongoing projects and conceptual and theoretical experiments – and we screw apart and reassemble issues,
concepts and methods of current STS research.
Literatur: Felt U, Fouché R, Miller CA, et al. (eds) (2017) The Handbook of Science and Technology Studies. Fourth edition. Cambridge,
Massachusetts: The MIT Press. Gad C and Ribes D (2014) The Conceptual and the Empirical in Science and Technology Studies.
Science, Technology & Human Values 39(2): 183–191. Gad C and Jensen CB (2016) Lateral Concepts. Engaging Science, Technology,
and Society 2: 3–12.
Leistungsnachweise: 3 ECTS: active participation, discussion protocol for one session 6 ECTS: 3 ECTS, short term paper (15 pages)
9 ECTS: 3 ECTS, regular term paper (25 pages)
Sprache: Englisch
Passoth, J.

ENS-2106

Social and Cultural Theories in Science & Technology Studies
3/6/9 ECTS
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 15.04.2021 Do, 11:15 - 12:45 Uhr

From its very beginning, Science and Technology Studies have been both driven by pragmatic inter- and transdisciplinary
collaboration and conceptual innovations in social and cultural theory. The role of devices and laboratory equipment has opened
up questions about material agency, unpacking (technical) black boxes has opened up questions of multiplicity and heterogeneity,
studying practices and processes of implementing and adopting to innovation and scientiﬁc knowledge claims has opened up
questions of co-production and knowledge cultures. Many of these approaches, theories and concepts have been taken up by other
ﬁelds of social sciences and humanities while some remained closer to research ﬁelds at the intersection of science, technology, and
society. This course will oﬀer a deeper understanding of some of the contemporary approaches to Science and Technology Studies,
their conceptual and theoretical backgrounds and their academic and transdisciplinary careers. Students will learn about ActorNetwork Theory and Post-ANT, Ethnomethodology and Symbolic Interactionist STS, co-productionist concepts of technoscientiﬁc
constitutionalisms and new materialisms. Classes will be held in an online form: a regular weekly check-in allows to discuss issues,
questions, and tasks in person via video conferencing. Students will be asked to present one course reading assignment (15-25
min) during this check-in hour. If possible, online sessions will be held in hybrid form later in the semester to allow in person and
video attendance.
Literatur: Jasanoﬀ S (2015) Future imperfect: Science, technology, and the imaginations of modernity. In: Jasanoﬀ S and Kim S-H
(eds) Dreamscapes of Modernity: Sociotechnical Imaginaries and the Fabrication of Power. Chicago, IL: University of Chicago Press,
pp. 1–47. Law J (2008) On Sociology and STS. The Sociological Review 56(4): 623–649. Latour B (2007) Can We Get Our Materialism
Back, Please? Isis: A Journal of the History of Science 98: 138–142. Latour B (2017) On Actor-Network Theory. A few clariﬁcations,
plus more than a few complications. Philosophical Literary Journal Logos 27(1): 173–197. Clarke AE and Star SL (2008) The social
worlds framework: A theory/methods package. In: Hackett EJ, Amsterdamska O, Lynch M, et al. (eds) The Handbook of Science &
Technology Studies. Cambrigde, MA: MIT Press, pp. 113–137.
Leistungsnachweise: 3 ECTS: active participation, submission of tasks between classes 6 ECTS: 3 ECTS, short presentation of a
reading assignment (15-25 min), short term paper (10 pages) 9 ECTS: 3 ECTS, short presentation of a reading assignment (10-15
min), regular term paper (25 pages)
Sprache: Englisch
Passoth, J.

ENS-2107

STS DissLike Colloquium
3 ECTS
Kolloquium (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Kolloquien
Veranstaltungsbeginn:

Are you writing a BA/MA or PhD thesis in Science & Technology Studies exploring controversies and complexities at the intersection
of Science, Technology, and Society? This research colloquium is a place for feedback, peer-review or collaborative data analysis. No
matter if you are beginning your research and are in the process of drafting a proposal or if you are buried in ﬁeldnotes, empirical
data or conceptual riddles: The STS Dis(s)Like* is there for you! * The name “Dis(s)Like” has a history: the format started as an
informal dissertation (“diss-like”) workshop and turned into BA/MA/PhD colloquium over the years – earning, with a nod to the
distinct style of early STS paper titles, its decorative and reﬂexive brackets…
Leistungsnachweise: 3 ECTS: active participation, BA/MA/PhD thesis presentation
Sprache: Englisch

11

Pollozek, S. / Passoth, J.

ENS-2101

(Im)possible Images – digital media, reality and the arts
3/6/9 ECTS
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 16.04.2021 Fr, 10:15 - 12:45 Uhr

The production of visual images is not a process of mere depicting and representing reality, but a process of creating and mediating
realities. Visual images shape certain conceptions of the enemy, deﬁne speciﬁc ways of life, call for identiﬁcation with given groups
(perpetrators, victims, etc.), frame opinions, make the hidden visible and conceal the visible. Visual images are performative and
under particular circumstances even operative in a way that they can trigger certain decisions and actions (“operational images”
Farocki 2003). This operativity and performativity unfolds in a new way through the producing and reading of visual images by
new technologies such as computer vision, neuronal networks, virtual reality, augmented reality etc. It is the algorithms that
produce, read and evaluate the images by translating and comprehending the „visuality“ into data sets and mathematical formulas.
Monitoring systems and face recognition algorithms turn the human body into a machine-readable and image-based grammar
in order to make visible the “unwanted” (“criminals”, “vandals”, “illegals”) and to sort it out. Filtering algorithms decompose body
images into small entities in order to make invisible the 'unwanted' and to ﬁlter it. Drones assess the images they generate in order
to navigate through terrain and wipe out the target, artiﬁcial intelligence creates pictures of people, or entities, who never exist.
At the same time artiﬁcial intelligence is designed in order to recognize the “real” from the “fake” persons, or entity. Taking into
account that visuals and visual regimes are both ubiquitous and hidden, especially considering new computer generated black box
methods of image processing and assessment, the question arises how to critically approach the production and politics of visual
images and visual regimes? Are there ways to queer them and what diﬀerent forms of interventions are possible? And how to turn
them into political issues for public debate? This interdisciplinary course assembles recent work from media studies, science and
technology studies as well as the arts and discusses, and compares their diﬀerent engagement with this matter. The course will
introduce key approaches on the performativity of media and images. Moreover, it will discuss recent research on computational
image making, on data practices, as well as on socio-technical arrangements of visual regimes. And, it will dive into a number
of recent arts projects that have developed subversive and interventional strategies on computational image creation - such as
by Rosa Menkman, Hito Steyerl, Harun Farocki, Mario Klingemann and others. The interdisciplinary course is organized by the
European New School of Digital Studies, the Hochschule for Music and Theater Munich, and the Lothringer 13 Halle, a municipal
art space for contemporary art in Munich. Furthermore, it is related to the exhibition "impossible images" with Rosa Menkman
at Lothringer 13 Halle, which will take place in July, 2021. Classes will be held in a digital form: bi-weekly block events allow the
presentation and discussion of research and art projects via video conferencing. Material (images, videos, readings, smaller tasks…)
will be uploaded to Moodle. The students are expected to prepare and moderate one session (90 minutes). For those who would
like to get 6 or 9 ECTS, it is possible to write term papers. Alternative, it is possible to write essays on art projects, which will be
part of the exhibition "impossible images" at Lothringer 13.
Literatur: Menkman, Rosa (2011): Glitch Studies Manifesto. In: Geert Lovink and Rachel Somers Miles (eds.): Video Vortex Reader
II, moving images beyond YouTube, pp. 336-348. Steyer, Hito (2014): Proxy Politics: Signal and Noise. In: e-ﬂux journal #60. Paglen,
Trevor (2014) Operational Images. In: e-ﬂux journal #59. Hoel, Aud Sissel: Operative Images. Inroads to a New Paradigm of Media
Theory. In: Luisa Feiersinger, Kathrin Friedrich, Moritz Queisner (Hg.): Image – Action – Space: Situating the Screen in Visual Practice.
Berlin: de Gruyter 2018, pp. 11–27.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: Course given by: Silvan Pollozek Pollozek@europa-uni.de Chair of Sociology of Technology European
New School of Digital Studies Mariya Dzhimova mariya.dzhimova@hmtm.de Institute for Cultural Management and Media
University of Music and Performing Arts Munich Luzi Gross luzi.gross@lothringer13.com Lothringer 13 Halle, Ein Kunstraum der
stadt München
Leistungsnachweise: For those who would like to get 6 or 9 ECTS, it is possible to write term papers. Alternative, it is possible to
write essays on art projects, which will be part of the exhibition "impossible images" at Lothringer 13. 3 ECTS: active participation,
submission of tasks between classes, preparation and moderation of one session (90min) 6 ECTS: preparation and moderation of
one session (90min), short term paper or project report (10 pages) 9 ECTS: preparation and moderation of one session (90min),
regular term paper or project report (25 pages)
Sprache: Englisch
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Raubo, J.

ENS-2122

Cyber security in entrepreneurship
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Wissenschaftlich-fachliche Vertiefung (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 15.04.2021 Do, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr

Nowadays, an appropriate level of cybersecurity is becoming a determinant for the preparation of states, businesses, and
individuals to function in a diverse and highly variable technological and information environment of the XXI Century. Hence, the
aim of the course is to build awareness of the challenges that already deﬁne the cyber domain, but also to highlight trends that may
change its perception in the nearest future. Of course, the main element is to show the synergy between technology, human activity,
and various security issues. Therefore, the tutor assumes the need to address the problem of understanding what cybersecurity is.
Of course, in terms of continuous and highly uncertain about the eﬀects of the whole process. It also intends to review the growing
importance of cybersecurity for the politics of modern states around the world, both in terms of military issues, diplomacy, but
also industry and the perception of the role and place in international relations. Tutor wants to note the key problem of cyber
espionage and electronic surveillance, progressing in the sphere of actions of states, but also diverse non-state actors - for instance
multinational companies, hacker groups, terrorists, and criminals organizations. Trying to understand to what extent the vision of
cybersecurity can be deﬁned through the prism of various political systems, and to what extent it is a derivative of universal changes
taking place in the technological space. To this end, it will be valuable to show the example of cyber competition between the two
global powers, the US and China. Without escaping the legitimate question of whether the cyber domain can already translate into
the level of security of each of us in our normal life. Taking into account the growing correlation of classic military matters with the
cyber domain, for example in the MENA region, etc. The important element of the course is also to consider the interpenetration
of concepts from information warfare, propaganda, psychological operations PSYOPs, and cybersecurity. Considering how much
our societies are already prepared to build eﬀective resilience to new web 2.0 activities. Not forgetting about the strategic dilemma
related to delimiting the space for the development of technologies based on artiﬁcial intelligence (AI), etc. Classes are to become
a platform for building awareness among students, illustrating diﬀerent approaches to understanding the role of the individual in
cybersecurity and giving a signal for continuous learning of each participant in the future.
Sprache: Englisch
Rochon, J.

ENS-2117

Data Protection Management in Business Practice
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Digitales Unternehmens- und Wirtschaftsrecht
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 13.04.2021 Di, 9:15 - 10:45 Uhr

Today´s legal privacy framework is not only extensive, but oftentimes also confusing. In addition to the already high requirements
of the GDPR come national peculiarities based on opening clauses, as well as sector speciﬁc privacy laws in areas such as
electronic communication, human resources or health. Moreover, in our globalized society, with large multinational conglomerates
dominating the market in almost every area, it is likely that one will also have to take privacy laws from other jurisdictions into
account. Meeting all of these diﬀerent requirements can become increasingly challenging and companies receive substantial
pressure from the regulators, as well as the consumers, to improve their handling of personal data. It is therefore crucial to create
a structured and comprehensive privacy framework within any organization in order to successfully address these challenges. The
course provides an overview of the existing management struggles and practices, enabling participants to identify potential privacy
risks and implement proactive strategies for their mitigation.
Teilnahmevoraussetzungen: The colloquium is open to all students of the ENS. A basic understanding of data protection law is
helpful, but not required. The working language for the entire colloquium will be English.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: The seminar is limited in size to 13 students. Students interested in the Seminar can sign up via Moddle
using the following Link: The colloquium will be held online Tuesdays from 9 - 11 am.
Leistungsnachweise: Students seeking to qualify for 3 ECTS credits need to give one presentation during the semester and regularly
attend the colloquium.
Sprache: Englisch
Vogt-Hajder, J.

ENS-2120

Entrepreneurship in digital practice
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Wissenschaftlich-fachliche Vertiefung (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 12.04.2021 Mo, 10:15 - 13:45 Uhr

In recent years, digital technology has taken over our lives. So, it is safe to say that the business landscape has undergone a profound
change in the past decade, moving from usually large businesses dominating the market to small and large online businesses
leveraging the power of the internet to grow their market. Almost all recent entrepreneurs are digital entrepreneurs. The reason
is that it has been diﬃcult to get a business oﬀ the ground without a signiﬁcant digital footprint. The class is organized as a
combination of lectures, practic, group work and presentations. All participants are required to attend regularly, to consult the
recommended literature and active participation.
Sprache: Englisch
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Wessel, L. / Hanke, S.

ENS-2109

Introduction to Management Information System (MIS)
6
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Informatik in Management
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 14.04.2021 Block

This course is organized around the digital transformation of processes, products, services and business models. This course gives
the students a comprehensive overview of contemporary information systems and how these are used today. Particular attention
is paid to the relationship between management information systems and business performance. In a combination of case studies
and exercises requiring active participation, the students are consequentially asked to apply the course’s contents on their own
project idea.
Literatur: Baskerville, Richard L., Michael D. Myers, and Youngjin Yoo. "Digital ﬁrst: The ontological reversal and new challenges for
IS research." (2019). Two books are providing integral elements to the course: “Essentials of MIS”, Global Edition, 14th Edition,
Kenneth C. Laudon, New York University, 2021 “Management Information Systems: Managing the Digital Firm”, Global Edition,
Kenneth C. Laudon, New York University, 2020
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: Team formation: You may have to form a team with a maximum of ﬁve members. You[SH1] can freely
choose with whom you work on a team. However, you need to have your ﬁnal team ready during the ﬁrst weeks of the lecture
period. Detailed information on the virtual team space organization follows at the begin of the course.
Leistungsnachweise: TBA soon - expect: a mix of written assignments and team-based exercise presentations.
Termine (online): 14.04.21 - 21.07.21, Mi 16 - 18 Uhr | 15.04.21 - 22.07.21, Do 16 - 18 Uhr
Sprache: Englisch
Wessel, L.

ENS-2110

Basics of Human Ressource Management and Organization
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Human Resource Management
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 12.04.2021 Mo, 14:15 - 17:45 Uhr

The course teaches you the very basics of human resource management and organization: departing from the basics of formal
structures of organizations, informal organizing, organizational culture and human resource management, the course enables you
to understand the digital transformation of organizations from an organizational scholar’s perspective.
Sprache: Englisch
Wessel, L.

ENS-2111

Strategic Management in the Digital Age
6
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Projektmanagement
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 14.04.2021 Mi, 14:15 - 15:45 Uhr

This course is organized around three building blocks that represent a subset of important issues that concern contemporary
strategists. First, we will delve on how to analyze the strategic position of your ﬁrm. Unless you understand where you (and your
competitors) stand, you are unlikely to be successful. We will provide you with the according tools. Second, you need to make
strategic decisions in terms of both your business model and the innovations that you pursue. Our aim is to aid you becoming a
good decision maker. Finally, strategy needs to be implemented and it is here where things can get a little tricky.
Literatur: The entire course is designed around the book “Exploring Strategy” by Johnson et al. (2017). Lectures resemble the
structure of the book.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: Team formation: You have to form a team with a maximum of ﬁve members. You[SH1] can freely
choose with whom you work on a team. However, you need to have your ﬁnal team ready during the ﬁrst weeks of the lecture
period. Detailed information on the virtual team space organization follows at the begin of the course.
Leistungsnachweise: The ﬁrst two cases are designed as training cases that are supposed to help you with accommodating to
working on cases. Submission of solutions to training cases is non-compulsory! Students can choose to practice solving case studies
but they are not obliged to. Teams handing in cases will receive a virtual grade that is teams will receive feedback on their solution
indicating what their grade would be if it the grade was serious. Grades of the remaining ﬁve cases are serious and will account for
a fourth of your ﬁnal grade each. Teams will have to waive one solution from being considered in their ﬁnal grade.
Sprache: Englisch
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Wessel, L.

ENS-2114

Eﬀective cultural entrepreneurship
6
Seminar (Online-Veranstaltung): MoDE: Entrepreneurship in Action
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 13.04.2021 Di, 14:15 - 15:45 Uhr

This course will introduce students to the topic of ‘cultural entrepreneurship’. Cultural entrepreneurship means that entrepreneurs
need to be capable of telling compelling stories in order to increase acceptance of their products and services by important
stakeholders.
Literatur: Garud, R., Schildt, H. A. and Lant, T. K. (2014) ‘Entrepreneurial storytelling, future expectations, and the paradox of
legitimacy’, Organization Science. Informs, 25(5), pp. 1479–1492. Lounsbury, M., Glynn, M. A. and Relations, L. (2001) ‘Cultural
entrepreneurship: Stories, legitimacy, and the acquisition of resources’, Strategic management journal. Wiley Online Library, 22(6–
7), pp. 545–564. doi: 10.1002/smj.188. Osterwalder & Pigneur (2011): Business Model Generation, Campus Verlag. Martens, M.
L. et al. (2016) ‘Do the Stories They Tell Get Them the Money They Need#? The Role of Entrepreneurial Narratives in Resource
Acquisition’, 50(5), pp. 1107–1132. Snihur, Y. and Zott, C. (2013) ‘Legitimacy without Imitation#: How to Achieve Robust Business
Model Innovation’.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: Team formation: You have to form a team with an utmost maximum of ﬁve members. You[SH1] can
freely choose with whom you work on a team. However, you need to have your ﬁnal team ready during the ﬁrst weeks of the
lecture period. Detailed information on the virtual team space organization follows at the begin of the course.
Leistungsnachweise: To be announced during the ﬁrst week of the lecture period – typically: students are working in teams and
present at several times their cases with speciﬁc foci. After feedback loops during the lecture period, a written essay eventually
submitted.
Sprache: Englisch
Worschech, S.
Masterstudiengang „Europa Studien“

KUL-12579

Forschungsseminar: Smart City Frankfurt (Oder) | Empirie
6/9 ECTS
Praxisseminar (Präsenzveranstaltung): MoDE: Vertiefung praxisrelevanter Fähigkeiten und Kenntnisse (Kompetenzmodule)
Veranstaltungsbeginn: 16.04.2021 Fr, 12:15 - 13:45 Uhr Ort: LH 101/102

Das Seminar befasst sich am Beispiel Frankfurts (Oder) mit der Frage, wie mittelgroße, periphere Städte die digitale Transformation
so ausnutzen können, dass der kommunale Raum bürgerschaftlicher, attraktiver und wettbewerbsfähiger werden kann. Wir
werden uns dem Thema sowohl theoretisch als auch methodisch und praktisch empirisch annähern. Die Veranstaltung
setzt sich aus zwei Seminaren (Susann Worschech: Forschungsseminar: Smart City Frankfurt (Empirie) | Jürgen Neyer:
Forschungsseminar: Smart City Frankfurt (Theorie)) zusammen, die sich gegenseitig ergänzen und gemeinsam besucht werden
sollten. Im Empirieteil der Veranstaltung wird in die Methode sozialwissenschaftlicher qualitativer und quantitativer Interviews
eingeführt und dieses Wissen im Rahmen einer repräsentativen Umfrage in der Frankfurter Bürgerschaft angewandt wird. Hier
soll analysiert werden, was die Bürger*innen Frankfurts unter dem Konzept verstehen, welches Ausmaß an digitaler Literarität
sie aufweisen und welches ihre Wünsche und Erwartungen sind, die sie mit dem Konzept verbinden. Als Leistungsnachweis ist
ein Forschungsexposé zu erstellen, das dann im Rahmen einer Projektarbeit, die einer großen oder kleinen Hausarbeit entspricht,
ausgearbeitet wird. Die Hausarbeit soll Bestandteil des zu erarbeitenden Vorschlags einer Digitalisierungsstrategie sein und ﬁndet
daher bevorzugt im Rahmen einer Kleingruppenarbeit statt.
Teilnahmevoraussetzungen: Eine Anmeldung unter oﬃce-neyer@europa-uni.de ist erforderlich.
Hinweise zur Veranstaltung: Das Seminar ist mit einem Forschungsprojekt an der European New School of Digital Studies (ENS)
verknüpft und zielt darauf ab, einen wichtigen inhaltlichen Beitrag zu einer zukünftigen Digitalisierungsstrategie der Stadt zu
leisten. Das Seminar wird nach Möglichkeit oﬄine stattﬁnden. Weitere Informationen zur Veranstaltung sind hier zu ﬁnden: https://
moodle.europa-uni.de/course/view.php?id=9457
Leistungsnachweise: Forschungsexposé und Hausarbeit im Rahmen der Projektarbeit.
Sprache: Deutsch
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